The Gibsonburg Exempted Village Board of Education met in regular session on Monday, October 20, 2014 at 6:30 p.m. in the board of education office.

Treasurer’s Report

- The September 2014 financial reports and graphs were approved as presented.
- The amended appropriations for fiscal year 2015 were approved.
- The District’s Five-Year Forecast for October 2014 was approved.

Superintendent’s Report

- The following personnel were employed, for the 2014-2015 school year, pending receipt of licensure and background check:
  
  Carol Morelock  Substitute Secretary & Teacher Aide  
  Calin Nichols  Substitute Secretary & Teacher Aide  
  Merry Sisco  Substitute Teacher Aide  
  Amanda Weaver  Substitute Secretary (effective October 9, 2014)  
  Amber Turner  Substitute Cook/Cashier & Custodian  
  Sheena Bartlett  Substitute Teacher (effective October 10, 2014)  
  Cory Jolly  Substitute Teacher  
  Kelsey Scharf  Substitute Teacher  
  Scott Lambright  Substitute Teacher (effective October 10, 2014)  
  Brent Liskai  Fall Community Service Co-Coordinator  
  Mark Sworden  Fall Community Service Co-Coordinator  
  Beth Slattman  Secondary Computer Club  
  Mike Foos  Fall Drama Asst. Director  
  Karen Meyer  Saturday School Monitor  
  Glenn Owens  Mat Maid Advisor  
  Mike DeAngelis  JH Wrestling  
  Damen Escobedo  JH Wrestling  
  Richard Escobedo  ½ Wrestling Varsity Asst.  
  Mason Brand  ½ Wrestling Varsity Asst.  
- Glenn Owens was approved as a Volunteer Varsity Wrestling Asst. for the 2014-2015 school year.  
- A 5 ½ hour cook/cashier position was posted as vacant effective December 1, 2014.  
- The sixth grade field trip to Camp Michindoh from April 27 to May 1, 2015 was approved.  
- Policy number 9270 for the Gibsonburg Exempted Village School District was adopted.  
- The board entered executive session for the purpose of discussing employment of personnel.  
- The treasurer was authorized to advertise for a special meeting to be held at 6:15 p.m. on November 17, 2014, to discuss the transfer of the inside millage.  
- A 7 ½ hour elementary secretary position was posted as vacant, effective December 1, 2015.  
- Two 4-hour secretary positions were posted as vacant, effective January 1, 2015.  
- Two 2-hour per day, three days a week lunch room aide positions were posted for the 2014-2015 school year.  
- The treasurer was authorized to advertise for a work session to be held at 6:00 p.m. on November 4, 2014.  
- Meeting adjourned at 8:20 p.m.